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JlrelibUiop Stagni DeadTalks Te Students 60T UP M MORNING
WITH HEADACHE 

AND SICK STOMACH.

GAIT ADI AN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. News was received in Montreal 

that Most Reverend Pellegrine | 
Stagni, former Apostolic Delegate 
to Canada, died in Rome, October 
23. He had been Delegate for 
the past seven years.

Archbishop Stagni was born in I 
Budrio, near Bologna, Italy, April 
2, 1859. He was a member ol 
the Order of the Servants ol I 
Mary. He spent some time as 
pastor of St. Mary’s Church in 
London, England. Here lie ac-1 
qui red a perfect mastery of the 
English language. In 1892 In I 
was made professa* of philosophy 
in the Çedtegf oCfropigtid ,1 
Rome, the same institution ii 
which he had completed his ec
clesiastical studies. His genial 
personality endeared him toclergx 
and laity alike in the Eternal 
City. His exceptional abilities 
were soon recognized by the Holy 
Father, and he was made a mem
ber of various Roman congrega
tions. He became procuratoi 
General, and, eventually, Superioï 
General of his Order.

In 1907 Father Stagni was 
appointed Bishop of Aquila ii. 
Italy. On November 3, 1910, hi 
became Titutlar Archbishop o'

I Aneira, and was sent as Apostolic 
I Delegate to Canada. A few 
I months ago he returflbd to Rom< 
latter having been ill for soim 
I time. He was succeeded as Dele 
I gate by Archbishop Di Maria 
I Archbishop Stagni. was looked 
I upon in Rome as a man possessed 
I less of brilliancy than of depth ol 
I intellect and solidity of judgment. 
I His opinion in ecclesiastical mat 
I ters was frequently sought by 
I the Holy See itself. ]

[Excerpts from brief chapel 
talks on e variety of sub
jects delivered by the late Arch
bishop Ireland to his students at 
St. Paul Seminary. The series 
is copyrighted by the San Fran- 
scico Monitor. All rights re

Time Table in Effect September 581st, 1918

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. AM.
7.15 - U.55
6.10 " 10.45
5.36 10.04
4.30

stomach sick and feel chzzy. After taking 
two vials I was cured of these troubles, 
and constipation as well.”

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of nature’s laws 
will’put the system all out of sorts. The 
stomach becomes upset, the bowels 
dogged, and the liver inactive. To bring 
thevfiystem back to its normal state must 
be the object of those who -wish to be 
well. This can quickly be done by using 
Vlilbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills. They liven 
up the liver, get the bowels back to 
their- normal condition and tone up the 
•tomach, making the entire system sweet «■4-eiéee.

Milbum's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Toronto, Ont. __ .. .

Traion Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.10 12.30 6.15
4 23 2.03 7.15
5.02 3.00 7.45

10.301Dop. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald J unction 
Air. -Borden

students is tliat although they 
read a great deal they do not re
member -any of it They put u

6.30 Dep. . Borden
Emerald Junction 
Kensington

The New Coats, Suits
and Dresses in

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tigni^h

Like Work of Crusadersgeetive and valuable thoughts 
which we could utilize in time of 
need.

We should also have an index I 
for what we read. Later on in 
life if we are called upon to pre
pare a speech or to write an ar
ticle on short notice, it is neces
sary to know what the sources | 
are and where to lind them: If 
we keep an index of what we 
have read, we can turn imme
diately and find out where we 
read about the question. Per-1 
haps we may find that our note 
books contain something about 
the subject. At any rate we will 
be ready men and prepared to get 
up articles or addresses in short 
order when we kuow just where 
to find what we-want.

I want you to become con- 
I vinced of the immense moral and 
I intellectual influence which can 
I be exercised over a community 
I bÿ the power of intellect. A man 
who can draw the people *tmd

every 
desirable model

Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
was occupied by Gen. Allqnby’s 
forces on October 1, according to 
tn official statement issued by the 
British War Office. More than 
7,090 Turks were taken prisoners 
Jiere.

The capture of Damascus, ca
pital of Syria, by the troops of 
Jeneral Allenby, opens the way 
to Aleppo, on the Coristantinople- 
Bagdad railroad, 180 miles to the 
forth. Damascus is 160 ^milea 
from Jerusalem and 90 miles 
crom the line where Allenby’s 
rreat offensive was launched on 
September 14. It is the most 
oeautiful, and, after Bagdad, the 
nost historically romantic city 

in Asiatic Turkey. It is situated 
at an altitude of

Whether the coat is to be of the long ui 
short model; whether trimmed with fur or 
with large collar and belt, whether the suit is 
to be of average length or a lon£" coated 
model with the long, narrow skirt, whether 
the dress is to be of satin, serge or other ma
terial and will show various manners of trim
ming to bring out the silhoutte effect, you 
may be sure of finding any style desired ,in 
onr very extensive collection. .

From information at hand, we believe w< 
serve the best interests of our customers b) 
advising early choice.

New Fall Coat*..........$18.86 to $86.0
New Fall Suits......$86.68 to $56.60

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

Elmira

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. Georgetown

10.00
10.40

ex. Sat.
& Sun& Sun, in a fertile plain 

<.350 feet, at the base of the 
Its water supplyArr. 10.05Dep. Charlottetown 

Vernon River 
rArr. Murray Har.

Ynti-Libanus.
(till survives as one of the mar
vels of Jewish engineering work 
with many improvements that 
were wrought by the Arabs. It* 
population is 150,000.

Dep. 7.20

MOORE & McLEOD
Limited

Subscribers, «Attention
noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted 

" W. T. HUOGAN
affic Manager Distriot Passeager Agent, -
««.-R . . ., ChaelittéàûWB, P.E.I.

As this is the season of the I 
year Men the bulk of Herald ! 
Subscriptions are usually paid,! 

71 Is mosCpropef EEaff we shottTJj 
.call the attention of our friend-1 
I to the conditions with which the]
1 newspaper business is confronted. I 
. Probably no business has beer 1 
harder hit by the oherotis con
ditions consequent upon the war j 

I than that of the newspapers 1 
The prices of everything per I 

Itaining to the business have ad I 
Ivanced out of all proportion I 
I the price of news-print pap^r I 
I has increased a hundred per cent I 
I news-ink has increased ovei I 
I fifty per cent in price: type ha*
I gone up out of sight, and fuel 
I lighting, wages and etc., havi I 

, | soared away up. The conse
quence of these onerous condi
tions has been that a large num
ber of papers, all over Cadada 
as well as elsewhere, have ceased 

in the whole I publication, and nearly all of 
special note I those routining have increased

iption prices, in order 
their existence. The

Charlottetown

Veterinary Officer—Did you 
ViVe-the mare"the powder WiTli- 
iim ?

Private Williams—Yass, zur 
but 'er didn’t swallow it, zur.

Veterinary Officer — How’s 
uhat ? I told you to put the pow- 
ler in the glass tube and blow it 
lown her throat. Didn’t you ?

I Private Williams—O ‘yass, 
«ur. But 'or blowed fust.

thaws ~
met a young Protestant minister. I 
It was.surprising to hear him I1 
talk. His language was enter-1 
tuning and he was quite well in
formed on all modem questions. 
He was really making his mark I 
in the town. The people were! 
impressed by him *nd were anx-| 
ions to hear him talk.

People love to hear a man who j 
has thought these questions out. I 
Listen to your lectures, read up] 
on the .matter and reflect. Stu- 
dents often make little progress 
because they- trust to memory 

I and do not write enough. Mem- 
I ory is very vague and treacher- 
lous. Writing is a powerful help] 
1 to memory, and besides it en- 
lables us ta communicate à vast 
I store of material.
I I want you te get the habit of] 
{doing these things now. In yourj

GRANT & KENNEDY WIRE GATEWIREEENCE

OUR LINES
[Heney & Baynes Carriages Now Opening

A full assortment in these celebrated VEHICLES 
irtcluding all the latest styles.

Harness and Harness Parts, Collars, &c„ &c

BEWARE OF WORMS,

We carry large stocks of
Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Calf 
Meal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn 
Rolled Oats, Fldur, Graham 
Flour, Black and White Feed 

! Oats,Pressed Ha y, Pressed Straw 
Feed W heat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shell?, Cotton Seed Meal. 

I Sugar Beet Meah Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 

{Linseed Meal, Çbareoal for poul-
Bird Seed, Bird

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
5yrup and they’llEveryUitn^hat^ou can possibly (requife for your 

x '-horsCTfLgreat variety.

Washing Machines, Clothes Wringers, Churns 
Page Wire Fence, Lawn Fence

soon
Price 25c.these parasites.

“Neurasthenia,” said Mrs. Big- 
*ums to her cook, “I think we 
will have some chickens cro
quettes today out of that left
over pork and calves’ liver,” 
“Yes’m,” said Nearasthenia, 
called Teeney for short. “An’ 
we got a little bread dressin’ 
what went with the pork, mum. 
Shall I make some apple sauce 

| out’n hit, mum t"

Farm, for the Field, for .*he Garden knd the Lawn.
t ■ x -,.......... m ,

* PAGE FENCES always ^ satisfaction.

Our Lines Are Good Lines. Onr Wen| Are Right and sumBiaries of goqd articles 
from the papers and magàstinea. I 
never yet kqew a -man who 
amounted to* much who didn’t 
keep a scrap book to contain 
good articles he had read.

I Listen, read and reflect. Em
body the results in your noté 

Ibook». Make abstracts of your 
[text books. Boil down twenty 
I line's to three. You thus see

to preserve 
Herald has not ^et decided to 
increase its subscription price: 
but may eventually be obliged to 

will not beOARR1AQES GRANT & KENNEVT do so. The increase 
made, however, unless our sub-1 
scribers force pur hand. State
ment» of subscription accounts 
will be In the hands of our sub
scribers within the second week in 
November. Of course those of 
our friends who remit regularly 
every year, need no statement of 

I account. ~It is not unreasonable

try, Alfalfa 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands, 
Wire Hen's Nests. Drinking 
Fountains, &c.» &c., all at-

LOWEST PRICES

Mail Contract

Captain (sharply)—.“Button up 
that coat.”

Married Recruit (absently)— 
“Yes, my dear.”

8KALBD TEKDBRS, .ddrMMdto»’ 
Poet master O eoeral, will be received »i 
Ottawa, until noon on FHdeyî 
August, 1918. for the cours; ance of Hi« 
Mijeet>'e Uall« .bo a proposed Cen
tred for loer years, six limes per 
week.

Over Rural Mail Bonte Ne. 1 from 
Peeke's b ration.

ram the Postmaster General’» pleas ore. 
Printed notices r conta ning fettberie-

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Isliuid soldier whochews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters'from the boys in Flanders, Franca, 

Englajid and the training camps, they ask /or HICKEY’S 
^jpWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them. \

Send your soldier boy a pound of .HICKEYS with the 
next parcel. * J

HAD PIMPLES
ALL OVER 

HIS BODY.WHOLESALE and RETAIL
forme lion eeto An-ditioos of pjlopogao 
Contract may b*ee-u end blet* form* 
of Tender may be obtained atjba Hoe* 
OS ore of, Peake’s Station. end At tbi

«# ,k. D—I lie:.. T____ _ I f i

The nasty, unsightly little pimples that 
tweak out on the face and other parts ol 
the body are simply little imtatifcg re
minders that the blood is out of order and 
requires purifying.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
market for the past forty years, end its 
reputation ie unrivalled aa a medicine 
to drive all the-impurities out of the

tffiwof tbe Pod Office Inspector. , ;
1 JOHN F. WBEAR,

Post Office Inspector 
P Wt Office Inspector's Office, 1 

Vh’towD, Mod June. 1918)
Jo ie 96,1918-81

Hlckev & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN blood, thus eradicating the

leaving » bright, clear com]
a sensible Merchant Mr. T.W. Steward, 166

Toronto,

ADVERTISE tËl THI Müburn’s'
Powders giOe

give out teUr on. In thé winter lint from
or «tidelie

needed tern to yaw Men. You
>ou got lfilburu’sthe hooey m the honey- ever. Be

Pri ie 25 end


